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THE STORY OF A CONSCRIPT. We arase joyfully and vent Ia uhe bo

(Fromtthe Catholic World.) when the leter-carrier, coming out, s
(FreinZucuier, sayingz:

'You may imagine my wratb, Josephel1; I ' Are yu Christian Zunier, ai the
could not see clearly ; I wanted ta demlosh artillerie a cheval?'
everything; and, as they told me that Passauf 'i have that bonor, mosier the carrier.
vas at the Grand-Cerf brenuery, thither I Vell, hera isametbiog for you,' s;
started, looking neither to lime rght nor ta the ather, heuding him a little package aud a
left. There I aw hm iihinking with two or letter.
tbree olhRr rogues. As i rushed forward, Le Zuinner vas supified, neyer havîng re
cried, ' 'here comes Christian Zunnier! How a letter or anythmng fram home or an>
goes it, Christian? Margredel sends you ber tht. Dea paned ihe packe-a box api
compliments.' I seized a glass, which I hurled -tlen the box-and saw the cross ai Loi
at bis head, and broke ta pieres, saying, ' GireI-e became pale bis eyes file(? vith te:
ber that for my wedding present, you beggar' 'stiggered agaiust a balustrade, and hen si
The others, seeing their friend thus maltreated, ' Vive VErnyereur !lansucb a tant t1
very naturally fell upon me. I knocked two or tlrea halls rang sud rang again.
three of them down with a jug, jumped on a Tht carrier lackadonusmîing.
table, sprang tbrough a window, and beat a re- You are satisfied,' ha saîr.
treat.'Satisied ! I ueed but une hîng more.

'It was lime,' 1 thought. And what is tint ?,
' But that was not ail,' he continued, ' I bad 'Permission ta go ta the sit.'

scarcely reached my mother's when the gendar- ' You must ask Monsieur Tardieu, the su
merie arrived, and they arrested me. They put in chief.'
me on a wagon and conductedl me from my Ha veutea>' laughînK, wlile ve ast
brigade taoey regiment, which wa-s et Stras- armîn arm, ta ask permission ai tbt su:
bourg. I renaind six veeks at Finckmatt, and majnr, an aid'ma, wbu had heurd tht
would probably have receired the ball and chaum, lEmpereur!' and dema:dtd gravely
if we did aot have ta cross the Rhine to lohen- 'What is the mater?'
linden. Zunnuer she bis cross and repluta]

'From taI day, Josephel, Ile thought of 'Pardon, major ; but I am mare thon i
marriage never troubled me. Don't talur ta meImerry.'
at a soldier who has a wife ta Ibmo k of. Lnok * I1con easily helieve you,' said Mo
at our generals who are married, do they iight Tardisu ; ' you vant a pess Io the it>'
es they used to ?'If you yul be s good, for myseit' a

I could not answer, for I do not know ; but carade, Joseph Berthe.'
day after day I waited anxiouslyI ta hear fromi» The surgeon lad examinermy vounI ti
home, and my .oy can be more easily imagined bebore. H-t b oot bis ponioand g
than described when, one day, a large, squarepasses We salied frh as proud as ki
lItter was handed me. I recognized Monsieur Zunnier ai bis cross, I, ai my letter.
GouldeW'jbaedwriteng.a o axv.

Wel sait Zunnier, leughtng, 'il is corname Iwake dr-amrly tlirough th streets, s
'ry t Zuniar, ho rcguizedever, corner,

I did ual ansver, but tbrust the letter le my kept repeating :
peeket, ta read itut leisur eundelane. ivent 'Tbartilere-îiere is thva ? curchof St. Nic
ta thhaende hthagarden anopnmd it. Tv aniert ai
or three pple-blossomsdroppe upantheitIlrgebeldinr is sthi r ' 
grouind, wîlh a aieder for money, on vbîch Mon- i h ltd il.
sieur G-oulden had vnîîuea a ewv yards. But Ht seemet! ta remember ever>' atone, I
vint tooclitil in- mnist w-1, the handoeritiag her atnedin 1807, belote theale ad a
af Cetharîce, vhich 1 i az'4 nahw!tlout readuong land, und! coninued:
a word, vhile rmy heari hi-a-,ns if about ta burst XVe are tae suned iere as if Wt eW
tbrougli my boaom. At lash T grave e littIe Metz, or Strasbonrg, or an>' oxher ci
calmer and read: Fronce. T e peaple vsh u-eys fli. Ai

«'NIv Dear Joseph :-l vrite ynî te tell you cenpaig agi aSo alusetado al thet>s
i jet love ycu alane, andalltat, day b>' day, I for us. Tht citizeuis voula] loae bretor
love you more. of us ah lime ta dînner wî thein. The>

1 My grealest grief is to keoi' that ytu are gave us balls, and cagail ausithn.bernes of
woîînded, un a lisptai, and that 1 canna!ttSe Let us go n some ere ant set hav mrhe
cane ai you. Since the cooscnipts departet!,ve treat us. W t at ed thur electr Km
have ual bail a momneet'a peace of minai. My SaXan>', aund gave Win a gond sIuce ai l'oie
mother says J amn siîhy ta veep nigbt and day, Suddenly tie stopped oare a litie , lo
bat sie 'eepY as much ns I. and uer m tratbMtaInirdaed cetes
beavîl>' on Pinacle, vita scercel>' nov dore 'Ild ! litre is the Golden Sheep Breý
came ta lte market-place. XVhen tve bepard tht The front us on the ailier strear, but in
battît had taken place, and thet thcusonds ai enter nere. Came.'
men bar(allen, moîher ranl ever> mordn!g ta the Ia allowed h m into a nrrownvuuding pas
pmst-officeawbilejIrcoun dmomovetramt hader

n volts. Totht rght as the brerer?, anr
ta cheer us. WtLapeZnovsseheyoudaganhscre
but God'a îli Le dont, corner'arna he bur a' oran rio

'Manpeople taikIofpence,abutnthevEmperordgh chun.e y sa i
sa loves Taratratdyuareit;yasinsoff.t

1Nov, Monsieur Gouldea wis§hes to ay> a ev Tht cliuking of glasses vas heard cn
wurds ta you, se T viii close. Tht veather from a I a whic opene on te Rue dea
beautini here, and tht great açpbs e teluthe Tht sweei smeîi ai thie new March hbeer
genden is full aof oyers ; I have plucked a ev tho air, ad Zunnier, vîthba.' of aisfa
wbcTIesesdilea xis letter. God ayess you, critm w .
Josephad i '&Yefohere I came six yersago andîg

As i finished eadug ibis, Zunriier arrivep, anset Wsillon. Poar Roushaon kle lei
sud in m's jo>',saitg:.hnes ah Smolensk ; and Ferre must noXVv

Sit dW , Zunier, andT il rend y om hainatbisavillage, for ate las a leg et
sweetheta'swletter., Yu ti set hether she ram.'
is a Magredel. gAtathtnnne lime e pushe open thet

'Let me light un> pipe ira,' hie ansvered ; and! va entered a il'ty haIl, ful ai smoke
nd wavingt oue so, hre added: n Go on,-sev, Ibrouglathtticb, gray'atmasphara, a

Josephel, but I venu you that I am an aid bird, nov of tables, suraundoib>' men drînbîng-
sud do u beleve ail ieart;e amen are more greater nud.bBr in short coats and ittle
cunIýng thon ve.' the remainder in the Saxon uafanm.whthmstanding (bis bmt i tphiloeohay, I rend ere mostitgstudeats, and thetoldgst of tht
C atbarmne's lett slowhyi tahc m. Whn ead ta!,dmtberer]loakingdmnan,dvillamen nos
eaded, e mocky t, ant for a long ime gaze t a long azan bard, sained vil beer-vas s
ut dreamily, aud then handet! il bacla ta me, sa>'- îng upon o table, raadîng the gazette u!au
ing : Halmhelerathnpadreren ontdban:, an:in the

t There, Jsephel. She i a goad grl, and a a long orcelain pipe. lis conredes, wich
sensible ont, and vibi Lever mary an>'ona but yodg,ayigimIhaîr fallîug upan theirshaulders,
ye youisîemingowreh the deepet interest ; ana

1f'o yn real ghnk so?' tenoerkdnthob yushoutelarVaterland!V4
carYes; you mn'el buponser; she plneyer land '

maper shas I am il.' toieenittt the anudtuddatyedndaythave n O

I casle hvepa emucesId hner forathes lmt tairunlsbewrcre

have recFinacle, bihfor scarel hnre drare. Sacl'ba!v aa haladznso
covmfa oe marke-vie aie Alme Lotr tushentlmwnth>beaosa.
hrattead taken. 'pCacneacameat thousandsiof

'Tnhat lallen, mtherh ran, sairy hort'atîg Lis uthe trbyu lvs oonramg

mouste.A s yurn laise pipe, unk helaen do! ajc a erîenv.

'Id Mnyt peoe tak opeacgea hen Emperor Bttt'tr a emictnr opo

breavfuere, ouand the mreat geple temesmn the niatom htrae tecu
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1, the table, folding up Lis paner, ahicàh e put in
ad bis pocket.

' lt is finished,' said he, 'it is finished.'
d ' Yes ; it is fleished,' repeated the others

lraking at each other with a peculiar expression.
Two or three o the soldiers rose and left the

e room, and the fat landinrd said a
e 'You do not perhaps know that the large hal

is on the Rue de Tilly?'
1 Yes ; we know it very well,' replhed Zunnier,

but 1Ike ibis little hall better. Here I used
ta come locg ego, with two old conrades, to

empoy a few glasses m hionor of Jena and Auers-

toedt. I knov this rom iof old.'
Ah, as you please, as you please,' returned

the landlord. 'Do yu wish sone Maiclh
beer?'

'Yes ; tvn glasses and the gazette.'
' Very good.'
The glasses were handed us, and Zunnier,

who observed nothng, tried to epen a conversa-
witb the students ; but they excused thlemselves,
and, one afrer another, went out. I saw tbat
they hated us, but dared not show it.

The gazette spoke of an armistice, after two
new victories et Bautzen and Wurtschen. This
armistice commenced on the sixth of June, and
a conference vas then being held at Prague, in
Bohemîa, to arrange on terms of peace. Al
this naturally gave me pleasure. I tlhought of
again seeing home. But Zunnier, with his habit
of thinkng aloud, fied tuie hall with luis reflec-
tions, and interrupted me ut ever line.

1 An armistice P he cried. 'Do we ewant an
armistice, after having beaten those Prussians
and Russians three times? We shou!d annihilate
thern ! Would they give us an armistice if they
bad beaten us? There, Joseph, you see the
emuperor's charcter-he is too good. It is bis
only fault. He did the same thing after Auster-
itz, and we had ta begun over gain. I tell you
he is too good ; and if he were not so, ve should
have been masters of Europe.'

As he spoke, he looked around as if seeking
assent ; but the students scowled, ana no oe
replied.

At last Zunnier rose.
'Come, Joseph.' said he ; ' I know nothing

of politics, but I insist that ve should give no ar-
instice to those beggars. When they are down,
we rhould keep thm there.'

After ve had paid our reckoning, and ivere
i once more un the street, be continued: .

I ado not know wvhat was the matter with
I those people to-day. We must have disturbed

them in something.'
' It is very possible,' I replîed. ' They cer-

tainly did not seem lîke the good-natured folks
you were speaking of.'

'No,' said be. 'The students, long a2n,
used to pass their time drinkinz with us. We
sang Fanfan la Tulip and 'Kinag Dagobert'
logetber, which are nt political sangs, you
know. But these fellows are good for nothmg.

i knew, afterward, that those students were
members of the Tugend-Bund. No wonder
tbey hated Frenchmen

On returning to the hospital, we learned that
ive were to go that saine evening to the barracks
of Roaenthal-a sort of depot for wounded, near
Lutzen, where the roll was called morning and
evening, but where, at ail other times we were
et liberty to do as we pleased. We often
strolied through the town; but the citizens now
slammed their doors in our faces, and the tavern.
keepers not only refused to gire us credit, but
attempted to charge us double and triple for
whatt we got. But my comrade could not be
cheated. He knew the price rf everything as
well as any Saxon among them. Often we
staood on the bridge and gazedt aI it thousand
branches of the Pleisse and the Elster, glowing
red in the ligbt of the settîeg sun, htile thinking
that we should one day cross tnose rivers after
losing the bloodiest of battles, and thut who!e
regiments would be submerged in the glttering
waters beneath us.

But the ill feeling of the people toward us was
shown mn a thousaid forms. The day alter the
conclusion of the armistice, we went together to
bathe in the Elster, and Zunnier, seeing a pea-
sent approaching, cried :

' Halloa, comrade. Is there any danger
here 1'

' No. Go in boldly,' replhed the man.
Ziionier, mi'trusting nothing, walked fifteen or

eighteen feet out. le was a good swimmer, but
bis left arîn was yet weak, and the strength of
tbe current carried him away sa quickly that he
could not even catch the branches of the willows
which hung over him ; and were it not that he
was carried ta a ford, where be gained a footing,
he vould have been swept botveen two uAuddy
isiauds, and certainly' lost.

Tht peasant atood ta set the effect af huis ad-
vtce. I rushed! at him, but La laughed, sud ran,
quicker thman .I could! follov him, to the city...--
Zannier vas vild vith vrath, and wishe! ta pur-
sue bmm ta Cauneevitz; but boy could we fad
hum among four or five bundred] hansesy
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Returning to Leipsic, we saw joy paat2d on

the countenances of the inhabitants. Itdid ot
display ilself openly ; but the citizens, meeting,
vould shake hands with an air of buge satisfac-
tion, and the general rejoicing glastened even in
the eyes of servants and the poorest workmen.

Zunnier said : '4These Germans seem to be
merry about something. They do not always
look so good natured.

Yes,' J replied; 'their good humor comes
from the fle wealber and good harvest.'

But when we reached the barracks, we found
some of our offizers at the gaie, talking eagerly
together, and then we learned the rause of si
much jo. The conference at Prague was
broken o, and Austria, tou, was about to decare
war agamnst us, which gave us two hundred thon-
sand more men tol take care of.

The day after, twelve hundred wounded were
ordered ta rejoîu theîr corps. Zunnir was of
the number-I accompanmed him t lthe gales.
My arm was yet tao veak for duty. My exist-
ence was then sad enough, for I formed no more
close friendsbhips, and vhen, on the hrst of Octo-
ber, the old surgeon, Tardieu, gave me myor-
ders ta march, telling me I was fully recovered,
I felt almost rejoiced.

xvI.

It was about ave o'clock in the evenmng, and
we were approachmîg, tue village of Risa, when1
we descried an old mill, witb its vooden bridgs.
over which a bridle-path ran. We struck aff
fbom the road and took this path ta make a short
eut ta the village, when we beard cries and
shrieks for help, and, at the same moment, tvoE
women, one aid, ani the ollier somewhat younger,i
ran across a garden, dragging two children vith
them. They were trying to gain a little wood
which bordered the road, and, at the same no
ment we saw several of our soldiers came ut of
the mill with sacks, while others came up from a
cellar with little casks, which they hastened to
place on a cart standing near ; stil oibers iere
driving cows and horses from a stable, while an1
old man stood a t the door, with uplifted hands,
as if imprecating Heaver.'s malison upon then.

' There,' cried the quartermaster, who corn-
manded our party, an old soldier named Poite-
vin,'there are fellows pillaginog. We are not
far from tit army.'1

' But that is horrible!' I cried. ' They are
robbers.'

' Yes,' returned the quartermaster coolly;
'it is contrary to discipline, and if tht eomeror
knew of il, they would be shot like dogs.'

We crossed the litule brudae, and found the
thieves crowded around a cask whicli they bad
pierced, passing arouüj the cup. This siglht
roused the quartermaster's indignation, and be
cried:

' On what authonty do you commit this pil-
lage ?'

Several turned their lheads, but seeioog iut we
were but three, for the rest of our party bad
gone on, une of them replied :

' Ha ! what do you want, old joker ? A lit-
dle of the spoil, I suppose. But y.u need not
curl up your mustaches on that account. Here,
drink a drop.'

The speaker held out the cup, and the quar-
termaster took it and drank, lookiag at me as he1
did sa.

' Well, young man,' said he,' will you haveE
some, too ? It is famoîis wine, this.'

' No, I thank you,' I replhed. -
Several of the pillaging party now cried
' Hurry, there; it is time to get back to

czamp.'
No, no,' replued otaers ; ' there is more to

be bad here.
' Comrades,' said the quartermaster, in a tone

of gentle reproof and warning, ' you know, com-
rades, you must go gently about it'1

'Yes, yes, old fellow,' replied a drum-major,e
with half closed eyes, and a mockmug smile; ' do
not be alarmed ; we will pluck the chicken ac
cording ta rule. W Vwill ake care; we will
take care.'I

The quarlermaster said no more, but seemed
ashamed on my account. He reinamned in aa
meditative mood for some time after we started
ta overtake our companions, and, at length, saidt
deprecaticgly:h

' What would you bave, young man V'ar
is war. Ont cannot sEe himself starvîng, witb
food at band.'I

He was afraid I would report bin ; he wouidt
have remained wit the pillagers but for the fear b
of beung captured. I replied, to rehueve bis
mind:

' Those are probably good fellows, but the i
sight of a cup of wine makes then forget every- I
thing.'

At length, about tan o'clock, ve sav the b. r
vouac fires, on a gloomy hill-sude. Further on, I
mn the plain, a great numben ai allier fines veret
burn-ng. Tht night vas clear, mut! as we Bp- I
proache! tht bivouac, the sentry' challeuged!:

' Who goes thee'P
'France!' replied the quartermaster. t

My herrt beat, as I thought that, in a fetr
momentq, I should agnin meet my old comrades,
if they were yet in the world.

Tvo men of the guard came forward ta re-
connoitre us. The commandant of the post, a
gray-haired sous-lieutenant, bis arm in a slîng
under his cloak, asked us whence we carne,
whither we were gning, and whether we had met
any parties of Cossacks on our route. The
quartermaster answered. The lieutenant in-
formed us that Sonham's division had that morn-
ing left them, and ordered us ta follow him, that
be miglht examine our marching-papers, which
we did in silence, passming among the bivouac
fires, around which men, covered with dried mud,
were sleeping, in groups of twenty. Not one
moved.

We arrived at the oaficers' quarters. It was
nn old brick-kiln, with an immense roof, restng
an posts driven into the grouind. A large fire
was burning in it, and the air was agreeably
warm. Around it soldiers were sleeping, witi
bappy facea, and near the posts stacks of arma
shone in the light of the flames. One bronzed
old veteran watched alone, seated on the ground,
and mendîng a shoe with needle and thread.

The officer handed me back my paper first,
saying:

You wl rejon your battalion to-morrow,
two leagues hence, near Torgau.'

Then the rld soldier, looking at me, placed
bis hand upon the ground, ta show that there
vas room beside bim, and I seated myself. I

opened my knapsack, and put on new stockings
and shees wlicl I bai brougbt from Leipsic,
after which I felt much better.

The old man asked :
You are rejninung ynur corps V
Yts; the sixth t Torgau.'

'And you came from---
' The hospital at Leipsic.'
'That is easîly seen,' said be ; 'you are fat

as a beaille. They fed you on chickens down
there, while we were ealîng cow-beef.

I looked around on my sleeping neighbors.--.
He was riglit ; the poor conscripis were mer*
skin and bone. They were bronzed as veteransr
and scarcely seemed able ta stand.

The old man, in a moment, continued his
train of questions:

Yaou vere wouinded?'
Yes ; at Liizenu.'
Four months in the hospital!1' said le whist-

[ang ; ' what luck ! I have just returned from
Spain, flaitering myself that I wias goîng ta meet
the Kaiserlik4aof 1807 once more-sheep, re-
gular sheep- but they have become worse thon
guerillas. Tiîngs are spoilig.'

He said tne most of this ta himself, withouit
according me much of hiis attention, all the while
sewng his shoe, which from time ta time he
tried on, ta be sure that the sewn part would not
hurt his foot. At last he put the thread in bis
knapsack unid the shoe upon lis foot, and
stretched lirself upon a truss of straw.

I was too fatigued ta sleep at once, and for
an hour lay awake.

la the morning I set out agaîn with the quar-
termaster Poitevin, and three other soldiers cf
Sonhamn's division. Our route lay along the
bank of the Elbe ; the weather was wet and the
wind swept fiercely over the river, throwing the
spray far on the land.

We hastened on for an hour, when suddenly
the quartermaster cried

' Attention!'
He had halted suddenly, and stood listenng.

We could bear nothing but the sîghing of the
wind throu;h the trees, and the splash of the
waves; but his ear was finer than ours.

' They are skirmishing yonder,' sad he, point-
ing ta a wood on our right. ' The enemy may
be toward us, and the best thing we <:an do is t -
enter the wood and pursue our route cautiously..
We can see at the other end ni it what is going
on ; and if the Prussians or Russians are there,
we can beat a retreat without their perceivîng
us.

We aU tbought the quartermaster was right;
and, in my beart, I admired the shrewdness of
the old drunkard, for such he was. We kept or
toward the wood, Poitevin leading, and the others
followîng, with our pieces cocked. We marched
slowly, stopping every hunured paces to listen..
The shos grew nearer ; they were fired at in.
tervals, and the quartermaster said :

1 They are sbarp-shooters reconnoiterng a
body of cavalry, for the firing is ahl on one side.>

.lt was true. lu a few moments we perceived,.
tLirough the trees,a battahon of Frenchinfantry,
about ta make their soup, and in the distance, on
the plain beyond, platoons of Cossacks defilung
from one village ta another. A few skirmishers
aloag the edge of the waod were firing on them.,
but they' vert alntost beyond meusket-range.

' There are your people, young man,' ummd
Poitevin. ' You are at borne.'

lHe had good eyes ta rad the number of a
'egimneat at such a dîstauce. I could only se
ragged soldîers with theur cbeeks and famine-


